**U. S. Senate Election**

13 January 1857

Simon Cameron (Dauphin) = 67; W. H. Forney = 58; Henry D. Foster = 7; William Wilkins = 1

---

**State House of Representatives**

1. Philadelphia
   - Name: Penrose, Charles B.
   - Party: Rep
   - Voted for: Cameron
   - County: Philadelphia

2. Philadelphia
   - Name: Crabb, William A.
   - Party: W & A
   - Voted for: Crawford
   - County: Philadelphia

3. Philadelphia
   - Name: Wright, Richardson L.
   - Party: Dem
   - Voted for: Forney
   - County: Philadelphia

4. Philadelphia
   - Name: Browne, Nathaniel B.
   - Party: Dem
   - Voted for: Forney
   - County: Philadelphia

5. Philadelphia
   - Name: Green, Henry D.
   - Party: Rep
   - Voted for: Forney
   - County: Philadelphia

6. Chester
   - Name: Lewis, J.
   - Party: Whig
   - Voted for: Cameron
   - County: Chester

7. Lancaster
   - Name: Shuman, Jacob B.
   - Party: Whig
   - Voted for: Cameron
   - County: Lancaster

8. Lancaster
   - Name: Koller, John W.
   - Party: W & A
   - Voted for: Forney
   - County: Lancaster

9. Northumberland
   - Name: Taggart, David
   - Party: W & A
   - Voted for: Cameron
   - County: Northumberland

10. Carbon
    - Name: Monroe, Pike, Wayne
    - Party: Rep
    - Voted for: Forney
    - County: Carbon

11. Adams
    - Name: Franklin
    - Party: Re
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Adams

12. York
    - Name: William H.
    - Party: Dem
    - Voted for: Forney
    - County: York

13. Centre
    - Name: Fetter, Henry
    - Party: Dem
    - Voted for: Forney
    - County: Centre

14. Centre
    - Name: Lycoming, Sullivan
    - Party: Clinton
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Centre

15. Butler
    - Name: Lewis, James J.
    - Party: Whig
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Butler

16. Armstrong
    - Name: Montgomery
    - Party: Hamilton
    - Voted for: Forney
    - County: Armstrong

17. Armstrong
    - Name: Montgomery
    - Party: Hamilton
    - Voted for: Forney
    - County: Armstrong

18. Tioga
    - Name: David
    - Party: Forney
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Tioga

19. Mercer
    - Name: Venango, Warren
    - Party: Rep
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Mercer

20. Erie
    - Name: Crawford
    - Party: Rep
    - Voted for: Forney
    - County: Erie

21. Butler
    - Name: Lewis, James J.
    - Party: Whig
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Butler

22. Allegheny
    - Name: Wilkins, William
    - Party: Dem
    - Voted for: Forney
    - County: Allegheny

23. Washington
    - Name: Greer
    - Party: Whig
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Washington

24. Armstrong
    - Name: Montgomery
    - Party: Hamilton
    - Voted for: Forney
    - County: Armstrong

25. Armstrong
    - Name: Montgomery
    - Party: Hamilton
    - Voted for: Forney
    - County: Armstrong

26. Juniata
    - Name: Milburn, Union
    - Party: Dem
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Juniata

27. Westmoreland
    - Name: Frazer, William E.
    - Party: Union
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Westmoreland

28. Schuylkill
    - Name: Strah, Christian M.
    - Party: Dem
    - Voted for: Cameron
    - County: Schuylkill

---

**Senate Vote:**

- Cameron = 18
- Forney = 14
- Foster = 1

---

**House Vote:**

- Cameron = 49
- Forney = 44
- Foster = 6
- Wilkins = 1

---

*On 14 January, individuals marked with an asterisk submitted a protest against the election because there had not been a concurrent majority of the House in favor of the candidate declared to be elected, and because the Senate did not comply with the legal requirements of the election law."